
Deflections jby Alta Nye Oxendine

JA N L 1 R» 20OS
It >.been several vearv since rtrv laughter suggested i tun to "ie

C hrivtuan -jdtn >;jt.in iGmd Se»i Nt-vwrV> that nac iu>t coirx To
our area
I ha.e appreciated WST S for rr.tnv vear> But I espev aih li»e 'he
broad .anetv of programs 'deluding .«cekdav speaker* and ~o. r

-h..w> .n 'i E\t WI.PG
Lsla* tor tlx *ect'od tunc in a couple of .ears I happened to catch

i he name Kelvin Sampvin on the br-et sports ;ep> >rt aired : a ice Jof
nu the nornir.g hours I tailed to tVxtus *<>in enough to grasp exjcflv
what Kelvin was saving ab«>ut his 01 basketball 'cam But I a.wa.s
jet excited when I hear something aoout hun r mis tamth.

Another appropriate topic rodav tor our area was C buck Swtndofl 4

discussion of prejudice a on of which almost all ot\.s human beings
are guthv. whether we are aware ot rt or not It s not like we make a

choice to feel that was it s almost always something that happens
emotlonallv before we are old enough to stop and analyze t

After coming to this uounts I svas thankful that m» first sooologv
class began with a discussion of the "WE" group and the TMF.Y"
group We are each horn into a "WE" group and we all have a

tendenuv to distrust members of those other "THEN groups <(>t
uoursc members ofeach of those THEN gr< ups consider theirs the
W E. group )
F\ cn though I learned sears later that nrs first soetofugv profesvo'

was at least at 'he nmei a rietnbei of the Communist Parts in this
country, the < Pt S A I base to gtse him credit lor teaching me some
vers important basic truths about groups'
And. I am SO thansful that God gradually turned me arourjj from m\

childhood fear and prejudice toward one,of the groups I had neve'
had a chance to know, to my present PRIDE! in my own Indian family,
aitd in the positive accomplishments of all American Indians, here
and elsewhere

< )ne of the main reasons one group is afraid of other groupsis power
Either thev have the power that we do not have, but want, or we are
li ving to keep them from gaining the power that we have at the time
Smce coming to this county. I have seen a jx>wer shift in some organi/ationsfromwhneto non-white I wish we could all learn to SH ARE
power and responsibility, no matter which ethnic group we were born
into, or how any of us looks or talks
As I keep sharing from time to time. I am no longer the kind ofpacifist
who believes we must have peace at am prtcc But I m still a peace:
maker who wants to encourage people to irv to understand one another
As I tried to sav in my "Mobile Homes poem, we are all N F.RN

Ml.C H alike on the inside1 And I am convinced that the ONE who
created ATI of us loves EACH of us equally'

PEOPi.E TO PRAY FOR
I am thank till to report that my fnend. and my daughtc: s mother-inlaw."Miss Elsie Hunt, is improving But she had some difficult

times with her runaway heartbeat, as well as her ear ar.d throat pain
For nearly two weeks she was in progressive care in two hospitals
Southeastern at Lumbcrton and Chike in Durham It seems strange to
attend Branch Street United Methodist Chur.h without her there I
know that she and others who are recovering from illress or injure
would appreciate our prayers
And my heart goes out to the family of Shana l.ockle-ar ot'He/ekiah

Road, who lost her life in a collision involving a tractor-trailer That
kind ofaccident still triggers an emotional reaction from me. after 24
and 1/2 years When 1 was in Montana in the lsb»0s, a girl who had
just graduated from high school was killed in a collision with an "13.wheeleras they call those btg trucks out there In that case. I had
gotten to know her mother, because she had earlier taken me to a

weekly computer ciass at the very high school I had attended during
World, W ar 11

I long ago learned to respect all kinds of large trucks But I'm glad
it was possible lo get over my petrify ing fear of being on the same

stretch of highwav along with one of tfiem When 1 m waiting at a

stop sign and 1 see one comifig. I gladly wait until it passes even

though it may delay my errand or trip by a nunute or more

Let's remember to keep in our prayers ail.families who are going
through the trauma of having"foSR'a loved one to death or to drugs
alcohol, or some other tragedv

IRAQI,EI.ECTIOSS
We surelv need to be in pfikijf'tor the election in Iraq don't we.

whether or not we were in t'Svdr of getting involved in that wan1
As I've said before. 1 also believe that we need to pray for the souls

of Saddam Hussein and his Ba'athist henchmen It looks to me as

though the reason our country supported the Ba aihists several decadesago was to keep the Iraqi Communist Party from gaining controlI believe that they ended up getting support from the Soviet
Union, and that they could be receiving support from Putin and
Russia right now Did you notice that a lot of Russians moved out of
Iraq prior to each of the past two wars there'1 Ofcourse this does not
seem to lit the recent report that a member of the Iraqi Communist
Party has been held by "insurgents But. according to my studies,
the KGB and GRU-controlledlSovict regime fine-tuned their methods
to become "masters of deception "

If you are one who believes that Communism was a threat to free
societies like ours in the past but is no longer active, note what
former KGB chief Vladimir Putin was determined to do to preset^
neighboring Ukraine from electing a president who was not affiliated
with the old regime Some people even believe that he was involved
in poisoning that candidate to eliminate him as a contender

Perhaps poisoning has not been involved in rigging Russian elections(including Putin's re-election), but other candidates have been
eliminated one way or another
Also, look up Communism on the Internet At least one of the web

sites is attempting to gain new Communist members here in this country
We also need to pray for the new I kraiman president, as well as for

Putin, and for all who still call themselves Communists along with
"former" Communists around the globe ,

Speaking of prejudice. I used to just wnte off all Communist leaders
as evil people Now I believe that most, if not all. of these leaders who
are currently in power, were subjected to some kind and degree of
brainwashing, likely early in life, in order to activate them for their
mission of destroying religion and replacing cultures and governmentsaround the world
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Council Shenanigans
by BUly Red Banks

"Constitution? V\ hat constitution?"

I

A Commoner Comments
/>r Ri'hcrt ( urrie. Jr.

r a.most gocc tews t ne ?*es. j . ..e was * t:ec
Foxwortnv jfTerj Redr.eo humor witr iiiucCuiiar 7 v i rtuJ or

eagerl. anric.pat.ng ;r.e anr.our.cerr.er: or"a new program. mdir.ta;ni~g
a standard of entertainment America can ne proud of \:*cr a.; sa-e
an. occa>.orai siigr.t drir: in:o the edge of off-cuior .tumor ietf
F.nworthy > -r.ateriai is whoiesc-me entertainment parents car. enjoy
in the preserve ^r":herjr children without being embarrassed or forced
to explain things children should not hear irt the first ptace
But my bubble popped wher, I xat3 ~-h.aawortt}y vvtli i5c .omed crt"

the show ov Larry trie Cable Guv Larry {he Cable Guy and I do not
go hack. -er. far In fact I hade never heard ot" him until a recent/
afternoon ot babysitting with two your.a cnildrer. and two teenagers
An ele-cr-.ear-old eagerly mv ited me tG~watch a D\ D featuring Larry
the Cable Guy but went on with the other counter and one ot the
teenagers to play video games When a fourteen-year-eld started the
D\ D 1 tally expected to sec a Jim Cary. Ejdie Murphy or Rootr.
Williams type in a humorous movie Was i e-er surprised then
shocked and finally extremely disappointed first of all that parents
would allow their children to watch such tilth, but more so that such
tilth is filmed and marketed here .n our nation

Larry wearing a snip, with :ne siee .es cut Out. came or. stage to the
enthusiastic screams of a large audver.ee. and emitted a trademark
phrase they ail recognised He laid a guitar decorated wttp. a Rare;
flag on a .tool, I didn't watch iong enough to >ee if he played it arer
or not But apparently there were no self*.* ancestor--escecMvg cesccnder.tsof Confederate casua.;:e> and veterans ir, the crowd becauseno one protested the association of the Rebel r'ag »:tn suor
scandalous verbal tilth Ot"course. Rebel tlag -eveiers ha -e a nisicr.
ot" failing to -.teteatf their ancestor s battle tlag. as evidence bv idem.,
silence when ut was adopted by hate groups that associated..t
Hitler s swastika and rhe burning of the most accepced svritoi or"
Chnsrtamty dunng hate er.mes

I've been ir. a number of locker rooms ,r. my time, bur -.ever -j.e 1
heard the level of decaucrser. that spewed from, the onr sewer n.a:
sen. es as Larry the C able Guy s mouth The oniv rime he straved from
absolute verbal tilth wis t-j pra.se the current President of the L nitec
States which also drew ecstatic screams from 'he audience I wonder
if the president has seer, the DV D and ifso does he appreciate praise
from such a debased source, and applause from an audience that
wouid stoop so low as to er.toy .such filth

I cannot prove my point because I will not stoop to repeating
examples of what Larry the Cable Guy considers humor But even if I
could and woolc. the journalistic principles et-car great nat on are vetostoop to Larry the C able Guy s lev el. the newspapers that present
my column and tne many that pnnt my letters wouid rot print such
verbal tilth from the cesspool of Amencar. entertainment
So at the risk of sounding contradictory may 1'encourage vou..

away from vout children of course to watch Larry the Cacie Guv s

DVD Not all of it. just enough to hear how egregious!;, tow a socalledentertainer can go and see an audience praise a filthy-mouthed
per.cn 'who makes Jerrv Sponger 'Ook Iwe a saint and our nation's
chief executive simultaneously And vye Americans are supposed to
be a moral example to the nations of the world"*
"But our democracy allows freedom of speech we can't do anythingabout it'" Are you sure' Why can't v.e come together as mora"'.

decent American citizens regardless of our doctrinal differences, and
send a message to those who are paving the wax for our nation's
moral decline Whv can t we start with a well-organized boycott of
Jeff Foxworthy 's " Redneck huntor with Blue Collar TV." and its

sponsors' products"1 Foxworthy s acceptable comedy is entertaining,
making some of us exen laugh at ourselves But does he ha\e the.
right to open the door for a comedian who obviously has no respect
for himself, us. or however much is left of our nation's moral principles1
Think about it. please'

Pediatric Pointers
by Dr Joey Bell. Pembroke Pediatrics '

T -
- -e .car -a.-"- c'n,'dTr "a1, be sufficing from aiiergjc rhini

\- "eve" V c.:c rr.- t-s a 'eaction that occurs tn the nose
-/her j :k< -'-c n-tir- < aiiergen-s' trigger the reiea.se of histamine
M-«m - -e -her causes .in inflammation and fluid production wirhin

-a>.r ?i.-.s4ge sinuses arc evehds Children witn allergic "hinitis
-

"

evpee-.;-* <r«e/-"g -tching. congestion and J running of the
-o-e Sone'rtnes "he-, r.a- byive a bad cough that is worse at night or
nose Weeds fre ~>-st com..cn causes or" aiiergic rhinitis include
dust tr.tei r-:i en reh:. arc awa. dander

The '-est *-ea'.cr" tor -.cur child's allergic rhinitis .ill be avoid'
ance the a 'erge-? - "a" ire causing the problem For pollen allergies*eep-ng s'rcou-) cto-sec and using the air conditioning car,
el." T'-"v re '-« a.-ounr -r roi.'er arc .oid that circulates indoor,

F duo . re i crg.cs --ashirg -.our child s peddtng frequently.in
-ot water or -g ?usfc ccmts on the nanresses and pillovss'can
j:v .mi. ce e->"i.-s.re v eanirg the house thoroughly and frequently
3 v- -ems i sctr ,1 ?et al.ergy should strrplv avoid being
irrvc :c

'w'-er er- r-n i-'i ti "e.is."es such as the ores described above
ire -aceocatc " -cur chiiu s svmptoms your provider *fFia7" *

is; mmenc -v* ...e :i preset--ton ar nonprescription medications
O" er *ne i.rtct ixrhisrantrtes like Benadryl fJimeiane rairnetapp.
ary: i. i "u> aeci-iiise 'tie release fit histamine possiblydcrsasiitu-i. -i.-i .-irvct'iierring, i.neeztng. or rhe runny nose These
red.ca* 1 *- cause drowsiness and can also cause dry
~o.' - -I-' -t»Mssi'-ta. upset ard irritability hither antihistamines
cs- :>- cause arpwsiness such as /yrtec, ( iantin. or Allegra
"a j so -e .-res,..bee bv your physician

>*.st:"rs "a > a,s».i help tn treating your child s allergy symp'rm-" iese medications work by making thcblood vessels in the
"ose sra vr arc can relieve rtasa! congestions, but have no effect on

-'ee.'-ng c "asa discharge The most commonly used decongestart > pscud-aephedme
Vvher a-rr.es and decongestants do not sufficiently consou;a erg- -vmptoms. prescription nasal sprays such as Fl'onase.

Rhtrocor \a>< rev \ancena.se. or Nasal may be added to your treatcentThese ~ -cd cat.o-- work to decrease inflammation and swelling
tn the nc-e and -work best before the symptoms start, but can also be
u^sed'during a -Tare-up \la\imal relief from steroid nasal sprays may
not ?e -brained for as ong as 2 weeks, so decongestants or antihistaminesmay be used temporary for relief of symptoms

I*' -our child does not respond to avoidance or to the above medications.your child > provider may then recommend allergy shots or
T~._"--:rera?v Immunotherapy usually invokes a three to five year
course or receated injections o-' specific allergens to decrease the
reaction to these aiiergerts when your child comes into contact with
then
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Here's what »«e>>E our 80,000 customers are upn( ibc' Acadia Skin Care

CAN r:N*n.» SIT SOWN ANC ENJOY * W£»t wr- UY rAUi.v *>-"Our SCRATCHING

"IT JUS" WO»AS MOACtES ' COULDN'T ASA TOR ANYTHING BETTER "

"WITHIN 10 DAYS 0« DECEIVING «* ORDER THE ITCHING -AO COMPLETELY GONE AWAY."

"I CAN WfAP A SKIP- AGAIN I'M 70TAI t» Cl fARE0 UB "

U4itM«a. K«n.Ti May Vary)

"I'VE IRlEG JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING ON 1 ME MARPET ANO NOTHING WORAS liPt THIS '
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lan't it time you looked and felt your best? All it takes is a phone call.

Call Now For Your 30-Day Risk-Free Trial!
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Isn't It Time You Liked Your Bodv:
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Blocks carbs

Blocks sugars
Blocks fat

r No stimulants
* No prescriptions
\ Safe
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